Lumican is a major small leucine-rich proteoglycan (SLRP) in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua L.) skeletal muscle.
Knowledge on fish matrix biology is important to ensure optimal fish -quality, -growth and -health in aquaculture. The aquaculture industry face major challenges related to matrix biology, such as inflammations and malformations. Atlantic cod skeletal muscle was investigated for collagen I, decorin, biglycan, and lumican expression and distribution by real-time PCR, immunohistochemical staining and Western blotting. Immunohistochemical staining and Western immunoblotting were also performed using antibodies against glycosaminoglycan side chains of these proteoglycans, in addition to fibromodulin. Real-time PCR showed highest mRNA expression of lumican and collagen I. Collagen I and proteoglycan immunohistochemical staining revealed distinct thread-like structures in the myocommata, with the exception of fibromodulin, which stained in dense structures embedded in the myocommata. Chondroitinase AC-generated epitopes stained more limited than cABC-generated epitopes, indicating a stronger presence of dermatan sulfate than chondroitin sulfate in cod muscle. Lumican and keratan sulfate distribution patterns were strong and ubiquitous in endomysia and myocommata. Western blots revealed similar SLRPs sizes in cod as are known from mammals. Staining of chondroitin/dermatan sulfate epitopes in Western blots were similar in molecular size to those of decorin and biglycan, whereas staining of keratan sulfate epitopes coincided with expected molecular sizes of lumican and fibromodulin. In conclusion, lumican was a major proteoglycan in cod muscle with ubiquitous distribution overlapping with keratan sulfate. Other leucine-rich proteoglycans were also present in cod muscle, and Western blot using antibodies developed for mammalian species showed cross reactivity with fish, demonstrating similar structures and molecular weights as in mammals.